
ERESTINQ PARAGRAPHS

f Big Stock Sale. '

C. Baker will sell at his res-ice'ne- ar

Wells Tann'y on Sat-- .

Anril 28. 1917 at 1 o'clock

n. 'more than 100 bead of live

k consisting: ol JU neaa oi
;h cows and close springers, 14

shotes, brood bows and
it sheep, horses, etc. Terms
le known on day of sale.

rs. A. F. Little spent 'a few

I
iii Baltimore this week,

rs. W. H.Greathead is spend-tw- o

weeks in the Chambers-- j

hospital for rest and treat--t

rs. B. W. Logue and daugh-ir- s.

Estella Seylar, spent a
4 in Hagerstown last week

ping.

f. Aaron Martin of Williams-jeminar- y

spent the time from

?day until Monday with his

I folks in the Cove,

ureases of smallpox have
discovered in a Western

land Railway construction
near Big Pool, Md.

js Doyle, who had been

ling a week with his family

!s place, returned to his work

jdlesburg last Sunday,

lliam Bivens and family
j last Sunday in the home of
Biven's mother Mrs. Mar-- t
Lynch near Big Cove Ta'n-- i

:ry Ott, foreman of a gang
pn working on the Lincoln
yay near Gettysburg, spent
$unday with his family in

;ar Over, Jr. is the name of
young son born to Mr. and
Edgar Fulton Over at their
In Bedford, on Tuesday of
eek.

Maun, wife and two
of Springfield, 0., are

g in the home of Hollis's
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Maun

bwn.
I and Mrs. Lloyd Ray in
B new car, accompanied by
Uid Mrs. J. C. McQuade,
a little trip to Chambers-'is- t

Sunday afternoon.

Frank Tritle, Mrs. George
tnerer and Miss Virginia
jpent the time from Fri-lit- il

' Monday visiting j n
1er9burg and Waynesboro.

j and Mrs. D. H. Pattsrson
vgeter Miss Blanche, re-It- n

their home at Webster
last week after having
he winter in McConnells- -

!

nd after May 1st Hotel
igton in Chambersburg,
iel Hamilton, Hagerstown,
Conducted on the Europe-jea- d

of the American plan,
jesent
j

t Q o - i n etir riot t, oipes
tlO highest mnrlrat rtnp.A

hides at tteir butcher
i McConnellkburpf, also

price paid for calf skins
ms and tallow

? Advertisement.

Little, Mrs. EmmaEwing
yilbur Grissinger, Miss
Brewer and Miss Cleo

lade a trip to Chambers-1s- t
Sunday where they

Jests of Miss Emma Ridg--

Y,arence N. Trout and
Jrove up from their home
tion, Pa., last Sunday in
w Reo, and spent a day
ime of the Doctor's moth- -

M. B. Trout in this

I C. McQuade and daugh-- i
Myrtle accompanied by

lildred Hixson, took an
He ride last Sunday

Scotland.
ng awhile in Chambers- -

h H. Avrea
e, of Portasre, Pa., and
i Mrs. R. W. TWlr r,t
(llsburg, are spending
f 10 tne home of Mrs.
ather, Mr. S. F. Stiver
i

I week's illness in his
lustontown. H n
Returned to Harrisburg

lu reaume work in the
e. He - -- vvvui, pain- -
tisburg by his wife and
ce Miss Lola M. Wilson
spending this week in

l city of the State,
eta verv mnK K0f v..- wt. wiav llc
absent last week when

suffrage amend-
ed that of Capital Pun- -

weiore the House.

John, youngest son of William
Secrist is ill with pneumonia.

McHonry and Nesbit sent out
annthor bunch of horses on Tues-
day morning of thin week.

Mi- - Ella ill, of Philadel-
phia is visiting her parents Mr.
and Mrs. David M. Kendall.

A string of Reos passed through
town Tuesday evening and one
of Buicks yesterday morning.

George Barber and brother
Francisjmotored to McConnells-bur- g

in George's Overland Tues-
day.

Mr. J. Calvin Comerer and
son Wilbur, near Hancock, spent
a few days recently at William
Secrist's.

P. P. Shives and R. N. Fry-ma- n

put a new roof on the sec-

ond Presbyterian church in the
Cove this week.

Miss Anna C. Johnston, who
had been spending the winter in
the Cove went to Wilkinsburg
last week to Btay some time.

Attorney John R. Jackson,
Restaurateur Ira Diehl, and
Candidate George B. Mock spent
a day or two last week in Brush
Creek Valley.

Mr. John McCoy and son Ally,
and Ray Fields and Miss Marjo-ri- e

Bare all of Fort Littleton,
were in town Monday shopping.
They made the trip in John's car.

Mrs. Houston Johnson (Ida
Ringel) underwent a surgical
operation in the Allegheny Hos
pital, Pittsburgh,Tuesday, which
was entirely successful, and she
is getting along well.

Mrs. McPherson accompanied
her husband Judge Donald P.
McPherson to McConnellsburg
last Friday and spent a few hours
with Mrs. S. B. Woollet while
her husband was holding the
special term of court

There will be a meeting of the
Civic Club at Miss McGovern's
at 7 o'clock on Thursday evening
of next week, when final arrange
ments will be made for the Spell
ing Bee. A full attendance of
the members is desired. .

Mr. W. H. Baumgardner and
Charlie Deshong accompanied by
Howard Horton, Leroy Bivens,
and Miss Clara Hixson all of
Wells Tannery made a trip to
McConnellsburg last Thursday in
Mr. Baumgardner's Buick Six.

The executive board of Penn
sylvania Woman Suffrage Asso-

ciation has called upon Senator
Boies Penrose to tell what he did
to keep his pledges to aid in hav-
ing the woman suffrage amend
ment passed by the legislature.

By reference to the column of
announcements, the name of
Thomas T. Cromer, of Fort Lit-

tleton, will be seen as a candi-

date for Jury Commissioner.
Tommy is all right, and his name
will be on the ticket next fall, if
he is living.

Gilbert J. Mellott and Willi
Ranck of Warfordsburg, J. Frank
Lewis of Franklin Mills, and ty

Treasurer and Mrs. Sam
Hess of Needmore R. R. 2, were
among the visitors from the low-

er part of the County in town
yesterday.

Two farms of the late Dr." Wm.
L. McKibbin were sold last Sat-
urday. The home farm the larg-

est and accounted the best farm
in Union township was purchas-

ed by the Doctor's son-in-la- w S.

Edward McKee, and the one
near Buck Valley post office to
his son Dr Jas. M. McKibbin.

The Woman's Missionary Socie-

ty of
' the Mercersburg Classis

will be .held in the Reformed
church on Friday. April 27th.
Rev. Dr. Hoy will be the speak-
er for the evening Fession. Dr.
Hoy has spent twenty-fiv- e years
in the foreign field. All are cor-
dially invited to attend.

Pennsylvania farmers are urg-
ed to plant oats and corn where
the winter wheat has been killed
or oats and barley where they
are reliable crops; to increase the
acreage of buckwheat, and pota-
toes and extensively increase the
production of navy beans. "We
must be careful," says Secretary
Pattan, of the Pennsylvania De-
partment of Agriculture, "not to
encroach too much on the pastur-
age and hay lands, required for
live Btock production;" and he
urges farmers to keep all breed-
ing ewes with a view of bringing
about the largest clip of wool the
state has ever known.

Rubin & Rubin Will Bs Here Tuesday.

Rubin & Rubin Harrisburgs
leading eye specialists will be at
Seylars Drug Store, McConnells-Tuesda- y

May 1st for one day
only. Eyes examined free.
Reading glasses as low as a $1.00

TElTULTOSr OOUHTT F1WI, McCOKlTILLIBUKJ, PA.

Knowledge aud Success.

A taking style of advertising of
which one sees a good deal in the
magazines just now, urges the
idea that if u man wants to sue-i- n

lilV, he must know more.
Tim reader is told that if he will
buy this or that encyclopaedia,
dictionary, or other publication,
it will so broaden his general in-

telligence that he will win a
greater business success.

It is a striking commentary on
our materialistic ideals, that peo-

ple who have books of wisdom to
sell feel that they must show that
it will help people make more
money. There was a time when
knowledge was considered an
end in itself, which paid as you
went along regardless whether
you got any richer or not.

However, there is in the busi-

ness world a very distinct value
placed on general information.
Many a man who has good ability
feels helpless and hopeless when
he gets among men of good edu-

cation. But it does not necessa-
rily follow that you can give an
impression of intelligence and
culture merely by buying this or
that reference book and consult-
ing it frequently. The man who
is constantly firing general in-

formation at his social acquaint-
ances is a dull bore.

A thorough familiarity with
what is going on in the world is
quite as valuable as a business
asset. If a man will faithfully
read a few good newspapers and
magazines, he will see the dif-

ference in his command of his
own resources. Let him read
thoughtful editorials, congres-sionalan- d

legislative debates, war
and business news, and he will
store his mind with interesting
things.

Then when people drop chance
remarks about public matters, he
will be able to make some real
contribntion to the conversation.
And a man who can talk intelli-
gently on any general topic never
lacks friends. People- like to
make the acquaintance of a per-

son like that, and if he comes to
them on business, they receive
him with pleasure. It pays in all
kinds of ways.

Money Making in Food.

A retail grocer was telling a
feV days ago about the oppor-

tunities to make money on the
present high food prices. But
he insisted that the small grocer
with only a little capital is get-

ting nothing out of it. He has
to buy from hand to mouth and
can't get any higher price than
what he paid, plus the bare ex-

penses of doing business.
But according to him the

wholesale grocer is reaping a
harvest He quoted one jobber
in a moderate sized city who he
said had cleaned up $400,000 pro-

fit in one year. This man had
not been doing any tremendous
business only he did have a large
stock of canned goods that doubl-

ed in price.
That gave him a reserve on

which he could undertake large
operations. On many of his deals
there was practically no money
passed until he gathered in his
handsome profit. All he had to
do was to give his I. O. U., and
the goods bought on credit kept
going up.

The action of food distributors
in charging whatever they can
collect seems pretty grasping. It
is probably true that most people
would not hesitate to do it. But
the bulge in prices that is mak-

ing one man rich, 'is grinding the
face of the poor. The wholesaler
with his $400,000 should have
some sensitiveness to the welfare
of the people at large. Heshuld
feel a little squeamish as he
thinks of the price in human
effort and privation that has been
paid in order that he may enjoy
his new fortune.

The people of this country will
not tolerate indefinitely the mak-

ing of these fortunes out of the
extremity of the poor. Some way
will be found in which to stop
these unlimited profits. Food

dealers w ill be wise, not to ag-

gravate public sentiment too far.
If they don't want a govern-

ment inspector poking into all.

their private accounts, and a fed-

eral commission limiting the
prices they can ask, they will do

well to moderate their demands.

Mrs. Mary Wilson and Mrs.
Milton Shadle, near Knobsville,
were pleasant callers at tjie News
office while in town shopping last
Friday.

POLICE GUARD INTERNED GERMAN SHIPS

w i, 1 mm, tow
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Conlon of police ftuardlng the Gorman ocenn-golnj- c liners I'rlnre Eltel
Frlcdrk'b nnd Knunlg Wllhclni II nt Now York. The police ure proving a big
uld to the neutrality gqnud In guarding the Interned liners.

WARHURDSBURU.

Oar schools closo Tuesday.
The junior minister of tbe M.

E church is boarding at Wm. P.
Yonker's this year. ,

Russell Manning has moved
mto bis father's new house just
built by Wm P. Yonkor and son
Glenn.

Catherine Board, of Berkley,
W. Va., is vwiiing her grand
mother Mrs. Alfred Bernhardt.

Mrs. Lavica Cbarlton has re
turned from an Ei&ter visit to
her Bon Edward in Baltimore.

Lnn Put man and family have
moved into J. E Palmer's tenant
house, and is farming for Mr.
Palmar this year.

J. 0 Stahle. ef Pa ,

was calling on frionds here last
Sundfcy eveniug.

i tarry Shaw, of Thompson
tow iship, was visiting friends
uere Sindav evening.

Mrs '. K Markley isimprov-nlowl- y,

also Mrs. S. G.
Andrews.

S. M. AhJrewH ha9 treated
himself to a now BVd.

Mi.s Janet Brakeall spent the
week end with her undo Charles
Mauning.

Harry Crist and sister Miss
Fern recently visited their sister
Mrs Wm. Hiles.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott O. Deneen
and children Aura, Juanita, Beat-

rice Martina and Woodrow, ac-

companied by O. L llebner,
motored to Woodmont, Sunday,
and spent tbe day with Mr. and
Mrs. J. M Booth and family.

Mrs. and Mrs. James Bern-ha- rt

and daughters Thelma and
Loretta, atd Mrs. M. E Deneen
visited at Woodmont Sunday.

Oar road master Mr. Clyde
Crist is busily engaged improv-
ing our state roads.

DUBLIN Ml LIS.

Mr and Mrs. William Knep-p- er

spent last Sunday evening tn
the home of David Knepper.

Charles Knepper and family
visited William Kneppei'd last
Sunday afterrmon.

Ralph Miller is employed b,

John Shaw at Gracey.
Howard Knepper, accompani-

ed by Goldie Sipes, came home
last Sunday.

Sunday school atCenter church
next Sunday afternoon.

Huston T. lleeter and wifr
wore visitors at Jero Knepper'
last Sunday.

J. A. Crouse, of Decorum; L.

G. Cline, W. A. Comerer, and H.

A. Miller, Burnt Cabins, and D.

W. Cromer, Fort Littleton, were
registered at the City Hotel,
Monday.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

The Singer Sewing Ma-

chine C .mpany has estab-
lished a "shop" in Cham-

bersburg, where you can,
at any time, get a new ma-

chine, your old ono repair-ed.oran-

BuppUesyou may
need tor your Singer, or
any other kind of a sew-

ing machine.

Models of various types of
machines and styles of wood-

work, at all prices, are thero
for your inspection, trial, and
selection. ' You may make
terms with them to suit your
convenience, and they make a
fair allowance for old machines
taken in exchange.

Their Sales manager, Mr. D.
R. Ounnells will be glad at
any time to call at your borne,
or answer any inquiries you
may make by mall.

D. R. GUNNELLS, Sales Manager

60 W. King St., Chambersburfr.Pa.
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Dow to Bang a Flag Properly.

Just now when the Stars and
Stripes are very much in eviden
ce, it may be well to know that
there is a right and a wrong way
to hang a flag.' On the wall of a
house, the starry field should be
to the left hand of any one di
rectly facing the flag.

Hanging lengthwise, from a
rope stretched across the street,
the position of the field' depends
upon the direction of the street.
On streets running east and west
the blue field should be to the
north; on streets running north
and south, the field should be to
the east.

In regard to the hanging of
bunting, the red stripe should be
at the top.

MERCANTILE APPRAIS-

ER'S TAX LIST,

McConnt'llHliurir, March 9). 1017.

The following Ik u llt of retull and whnleniile
vmidcrx or dealrrx In kihmIh. wires i!ieri'hnUe
uiHUitiuUilittii or efTeclH of whutoevtT kintl or
niituro. xiibjei'l to u inri'iintil lU'ene lux. In
Fulton vouuty. l'ennNylvuiiia. nuu nrd to the
proper il'ilhorltimi therein, liv the underNlKned,
Mcrunutlle A unrulier lu and for the rouutv of
Kullon uforesuid und published hy the direc
tion oi ine lomimwiouoni of xuia county.
Nuiiict, of retullera. Cliuwltluution of buttlnens.

Ayr Township.

n K. Crouso. merchiindlso.
IVtor Kirk, uirrvhumllse
Kowt! Mellott. Qierulmmllse.
Uuiu Mellott, inercbunilixe.

Del fust Township,

E. N. Akfin. merchandise.
II P. IVxhouK. merchandise.
David Hoi insheud. merchundiNe.
A. P. (larlund. merchandise.
J. A. Truux, merchandise,
V. U. Truux, merchandise.
Jos. 11 Mellott. tn rchandiae.
U. V. Dixon, merchandise.

llethel Township,
Crist Urns, merchandise.
Geo. V. li. Hill, merehtndlse.
Meik'le & llooth, merchundiie.
W, U. Mnrtrrel. groceries Ac.
Curnell & Son, merchandise.
VV. M. Calmer, mercnundlse.
Mellott & Shaw, olla aud repairs,
S. 1 Winter & llros , repair.

Ilrush Creek township,

M. 1. llarton merchandise.
A. S. I.ayton, mere aucllse.
A ume Kntrle, merchandise.
O. K. Duvall, merchandise.
S. K Lynch, irruoerlca and hardware
11. 11. Schenck, "
K. A. Ulchl, Oils and auto Supplies.

Dublin Township.

S. L. Ituck'ey. merchandise.
K C Hare, merchandise.
J. C Peterson, merchandise.
Charles Mel tehee, merchundiie.
B W. HriKlbeck. olifars &o.
S.J t'llne, morehumle.
W. M. Comeier, hardware.

Lloklug Creek Township.

P. S. Pennon, groceries.
M, H Holllnshead, merchandise. )
Iterle Hunn. merchandise. .
Nevln M. LaldlK, merchandise,
II. K. Denhonir, merchandise.
Kev. . J. Croft, merchandise,

McConnellsburg,

L. W. Seylar, drugs &o.
W, 11. Ureutbead. el.ars.
O. W. Helsn jr & Co., merchandise.
J. K. Johnston, merchandise,
Hull & Header, merchandise.
John A. lrwlu, groceries und queensware.
lleo. H Mellott. groceries aud hardware.
W. H Nesbit, hardware.
Mrs. M. It. Trout, drugs Ac.
J. W. Lynn, oils and auio supplies.
(ieo W Haves merchandise.
Hurry Ilmuil. clgura.
Stouteuvle llros., groceries &o.
Charles U. Stevens, groceries.
Watson Lynch, groceries.
Albert S toner, tinware and notions,
A. U. Nace & Son vents furnishings.
T J. Comerer, hardware and Imp euienU
It, F. Shinier, cigars and pool room.
.lames J. Harris, restaurant and groceries,
Ira W. Olehl. restaurant und groceries
lieo. W. Smith, restaurant und groceries
Seott Kiinvan, groceries &o.
Jellerson Harris, restaurant and groceries,
Mrs. A. V. Little, millinery,
Huslr (Mine, oils und Auto supplies.
Chas. K. Khull, cigurs
R K. Mo''lnln. groceries und Anto supplies,
K. C. Mctjuudc. groceries &o.
Howard Weld, farm Implements.
D H. l'utterson, broker.
Ueorge A Hiu rls, broker.
Uoldsuiltb & I 'groceries.
Mertle K. Sh'n.". notions Ao,
Smith & UroM..r.suturant(Tuscarora Summit)

Ty,or Township.
N. M. Kirk, merchandize.
C. J tsurtuii.
Luther II Urove, merchandise,
W. 1). Roher. merchandise.
Jacob Wlnegrirdner, merchandise.
A. ,1. Lutnberson merchandise.
J. W, Cutchull, merchandise.
Alton Price, merchandise,
-- haw & Wink, oils und Auto supplies.
H. V McOlalu, oils & Auto supplies,
Clem Chesnul, hardware & furniture.

Tod Township.
rlra Fore, merchandise.

John A. Hamll, merchandise,
Thompson Township

Amos Sharp, merchandise,
Jacob Hess, merohundiso.
J, C. lltshop, merchandise.

Union Township.
W, R, Hixson, merchandise.
S. ti. Lushley, merchandise.
Northcruft Bros., merunandlse.
S K Mclvec. merchandise.
Amunda Huv, merchandise.
J. A. Heat ty & Hon. merchandise.
John V. Scrlevcr, olla and groceries,

Wells Township.
W. Q. Alloway. oils.
J. O. Kirk groceries and notions.
K. A. Horton groceries and seeds.
He'rs N. (J. Cunningham,
Mm. S. W. Anderson, groceries, &o,
Hesxle lielsel. merchandise.
Ceo. F Sprowl. mercliandl'e.
iiaumganiDcr t i.o., mercnanaise,
M. W. Houck. rooerles.
James Hunnu, footwear.

And nntloe Is hereby given to all taxable!
herein that an appeal, in accordance with the
Mercantile Appraiser's Act of Assembly will
be held by the Treasurer of Fulton county,
aotlugln conjunction with the suld Appraiser,
at theollloe of the County Treasurer, In the
Court House, McConnellsburg. Pennsylvania,
on Tuesday, May I, 1017, between the hours
oflOo'olooK a. m. and 4 o'olook p. m., rhen
and where all parties Interested are required
to appear and all grtavanoe will be heard.

GEO. E. CLOUSER,
Mercantile Appraiser!

6.1.
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Are showing Ihe Great-
est Variety of Spring
and Summer Dress
Goods they have ever
had.

These goods were all' bought very early and
do not reflect the pres-
ent market value.

Beautiful Stuffs at 25
cents that today are
worth 35 to 40.

Just received a large as-
sortment of Ladies'
Misses, and Children's
Dresses, RomperSuits
&c.

Dresses, 25 cents to'
$2.50.

Separate Skirts $1.00
and up.

Middy Blouses 50 cents
to $1.00.

We want you to see all
these goods. It will
save you money to
own them.

G. W. Reisner & Co,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

New Real Estate

Having retired from the Mercantile business
with a view to giving his entire attention to Real
Estate, the undersigned offers his service to any
one having real estate for sale, or wanting to
buy.

His thorough acquaintance with values and
conditions in Fulton County, coupled with long
and successful experience in handling Real Es-

tate, makes it possible for him to bring about
results in the shortest possible time.;

Write, or call on,

D. H.
WEBSTER MILLS, PA.

Just What You Want
is an easy matter for any
man who comes to our store.

With our enormous busines by far the largest of its
kind in the city we must necessarily show the larg-
est variety.

Consequently we have more patterns, more color ef-

fects, and more models in which to make them up than
you'll find in any other store.

(8 MADE TO ORDER

MADE TO FIT

flCo.

Agency.

PATTERSON,

Getting

For the man who doesn't care to pay more.

SPECIAL HAND-TAILORE-
D SUITS FROM $18.00 UP

Besides getting just what he wants he will get it for
one-four- th less than other merchants charge for the
same class of merchandise.

The Royal Woolen Mills Co,
62 S. MAIN ST. CHAMBERSBURG, PA.
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